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MINOR MENTIONS.

Elegant millinery at Bliss1.

The "fled Cloud" passed up the river

today.A
.

young girl named Nellie Blanchurd
was yesterday arrested for being drunk
nnd disorderly on Broadway near the
llevere house.

Leaves to wed were yesterday given
to L. C. Anderson and Miss A. G. Peter-
eon , of this city, nlso tn W. P. Humzliy-

nnd Jilts Lizzie Meyer , both of Council
luff .

There has not been an arrival or de-

parture
¬

at the county jail for two vcsks
until ycstciday afternoon , when Nelly
Long was tent down for fifteen days, for
larceny.-

S.

.

. S. Keller has begun the work of
decorating the front of his largo furniture
warehouse nnd salesrooms on Broadway
with largo signs , nnd Intends putting In

full plates of French glass for the show
windows.

71110 attempt to collect licenses from
saloon-mon In the rural districts , and
within two miles of the limits , is to te-

net with n protest by tbo men thus sought
to be taxed. They propose to fight it In

the courts.

The officers and committee chairmen
of the Y. M. C. A. are to meet thin after-
noon

¬

at G o'clock at the Pacific house par-
lor

¬

to appoint committees nnd arrange
other details as preparatory to starting
upon an active work.-

O.

.

. 0. Ktchardgon , who charged the
"Blue Jay" saloon-men with swindling
him , nnd who was himself arrested for be-

ing
¬

drunk , has been set free , and has con-

cluded
¬

not to prosecute the saloon-men ,

they having fixed It up with him in some
way.

It Is noticed tlyit many of the gasoline
street lights are turned on a long tlmo lie-

lore it gets dnrk. An they are BO supplied
that they run for n certain number of
hours and then go out , it i evident that

I by being lighted so much earlier than Is
) necessary they go out long before they
.ought.

Some of the mischievous boys about
town bavo found a new amusement in
shinning up the lamp-pests and pasting
paper over tbo glass. It is well for them
to have their laugh first , for eomojcntcr-
prising

-

"cop"may spy ihe'm , ana1 put them
In the cooler to1 await the pleadings of
their anxious mothers. *

, A warrant was yesterday issued for
the arrests >t Wm. Hartzman , ttio keeper
of a dry goods and notion store on Broad ¬

way. The complaining party isan, Omnhi.
;

girl named Alice Thresher) "who soya th'at
. hi was made to pay Hartzman $2 under A

threat of being arrested'for stealing some | by
goods there , of which charge of theft she inj
claims to be' Innocent. :

3 Tha first acetlnjc held In this county :

' la favor of the prohibition amendment , jy
1 was that" teldjxt Lane's school iionse , six

miles east of the city, Saturday night last.
The house was packed , many being unable
to secure seats. Kov. J. G. Lemnn , of
this city , gave an earnest addrcea , and
eomo ot the young folk gave stirring :

music.

John Plerions , made notorious by his
connection with the Hubbard assault and
robbery case , and Anna Henry , who so
brutally beat a five-year-old boy , are said ryOs

to bo In Omaha. The latter Is wanted Osi
liore, and the natural query Is why do not
the officers bring her btck and make her BO

Buffer the penalty of her Inhuman act.
r4

' The city does-not seem to be In such a
bloody, murderous , riotous conditlou as ivj
the Jffonparejl pictures. ! Jt'f ; | ypstei'day'

there was no unusual amount of gore run-
ning

¬

In tbe gutters although tbo mayor
was absent in Texas ,

' Judge Aylesworth BO

out to his Orescent farm , Ju tlce Abbott
in Cleveland , and Marshal Jackson on a

3

trip Into tha country. " * f IL , , Oi) V I T B T

Morris , who Is now se'rvlng o termln
jail here for poising counterfeit money ,
was yesterday allowed by the jailor to-
tal

41
e a little exercise in the yard , do some

bore *, nd take a little fresh alr.-Denuty
lUrobal Stuart cb'sriclng ( o pass the court to-

G.

bouse , and seeing Morris sitting easily on-
tbe steps , taking hfs ewe , and chatting
with the jailor , ordered him be taken In-
aide thelwalls, and kept there.-

Ulty

.

Marshal Jackson has notified the
the keepers of bouses of probation that
they will bo beld responsible for the con-
.duct

.
- of the "boaiders ", and that when
there la any dlsorderllness reported , tbe
kbu-e will be "pulled , " and mole and

-female Inmates will be arrested. Hereto ,
fore .the men have been highly favored ,
but the manifesto has gone forth that all
will now be treated, alike , without regard
to sex or social position ,

At the meeting' of the executive cpra-
.anltteeof

. day
the Pottawattarnle prohibition

amendment alliance held yesterday , It was
decided to procure 11,000 copljs of "I It
Hlght to License ," "Hum and Taxation
under License,1' and other tracts for dls- ing
klbutlonIt wasj alvo decided to hold a-

cfisraperancajneetinir'ttt Neola the evening
of April 27th. Arrangements were also
Jiiade for Id for the meet-
ing

-
to be nyiiltallinextTues.

day evening , tbe 25th Just ,

iu

I JtnUce Al bottj > |s ePoted to-arrive
' I from Clevelancl'tlifii inorritnft ** f '

Lieutenant Governor 0. II.
any

wan in the , c , aud-dloed .at
*

°f. Ae Carroll-
wUhCouncjIBluri( ( ( Sf

" ' - < 'yeiterday , 1st

!U
for WMblniftoD , I> . 0. , where they expect ber
to teniAlo until the middle of M y.

STREETS AND SIDEWALKS ,

They Are to be Hereafter Im-

proved
¬

by Special As-

sessment
¬

,

An Important Change MaUo by the
City Council-

.At

.

a meeting of the city council on
Wednesday evening the matter ol

street Improvements was again
brought up , and by a unanimous vote
the following resolution was adopted ;

Bo it resolved , by the city council
of the city of Council BlufFs , that
hereafter all streets or parts of
streets , which are by ordinance or
otherwise ordered to bo brought to
grade by filling or cutting , and all
other improvements of streets or side-
walks

¬

, such as aving , graveling ,

macadamizing , etc , , shall bo so mi-

provnd
-

by or at the cost and expense
of the owners of the lots or parcels of
land fronting on said streets or parts
of streets , or charged and assessed
againstl said owners and sald lots or
parcels of land , and no such improve-
ments

¬

shall bo made and paid for out
ol-

it
the general fund of the city , except j

bo temporarily until the proporJ
charge as above indicated is made and I

collected. .

This resolution embodies the most
important change yet made by the
city council. Tin : BEE has heretofore
pretty thoroughly aired the matter ,

and given some of the pros and cons ,
but) now it is definitely settled. The
action will excite some opposition by
some , who have long had to pay their
share for improvements made on
streets whicli did not directly bonefil
their property a cent's worth , antl
who will now bo calledon, to pay all
the expenses for any improvement
which they may especially desire.
Some such will deem it rather hard to
submit to such n change , but they can
console themselves with the
thought that they will bo re-

Moved , in the long years to cotno ,
of the payment of taxes for improve-
ments

¬

which especially benefit prop-
erty

¬

in which they are not concerned.
The financial condition of the city

is such that many improvements which
are desired by property-owners in
particular sections of the city , and en
certain streets , cannot possibly bo-

mado. . Under the now mode , as
established by this resolution , , the of
property owners on any street need
not wait for the city to got in better
financial condition , but by getting a
petition properly signed cun submit to
aispecial assessment on the property :
directly benefited , and the improve-
ment

¬

can bo pushed right along-
.It

.

has become apparent that some
such change would become necessary ,
ind that it ought to bo made , and
the present council thought that no
bettor time could bo chosen for mak-
ing

¬

it than now , when tlio city is
starting out under a now order of
things all around. If the permanent
improvements can thus bo madobyi-
pocial assessment on the property
lirectly concerned , it will leave the
general fund free to bo used for
loodod purposes of repair , and the of
ity -will not bo run into such financial
itraits . bo

w of ton porsops have been annoyed
burrs clinging to their drees or cloth *

, and how seldom hayo they , when
leaning them, given It a thought that

Burdock Hoot U the moat valuable blood
lean er and purifier known , and Ii lold

very drurcht under the name of Jiur-
lock: Blood Litters. Price $1.00.20dlw

Real Estate Transfers. ,

The following transfers of real cs-
ute are reported aa taken from the
eunty records by J. W. Squire &
Co , abstractors of titles , real cstato-
ind loan agents , Council Bluffs :

iJohn Lnko to J. L. Oaroy and Har ¬

P. Fox : sw 24 , 77 , 30 , §3,520-
.Haskoll

.
& Harrington to James W. for

: Part n so 20 , 70 , 43 , § 1,125.-
C.

. ing-

am. Nyrop to Q. Bruhn ; sw so and
sw and B 10 acres of sw aw of 0 ,

ind tho'n 20 acres of nw nw 10 , all in 10

, 41 , 82475.
Henry Howe to N. S. Harrington : las

oJ nw ne 12 , 74 , 44 , 82,800-
.flaakoll

, .

& Harrington to Thomas
rvoberts : BO nw 28 , 70, 43 , $000.-

G.
.

the

. W. Blanoy to A. J. Gustin * so to
and af no BO 14 , 74 , 34 , 1100.
James Files to W. H. Freeman :

acres in nw sw 12 , 751C , 8100. int-

yoi
H. May to Mrs. T. B. Curtis : 7 , 8 ,
in 4Arnold'a, addition.to Oakland. till;

5100.
R. Davidson to L. M. Stiirradon : Dutand 10 , Baylius' second addi ¬

tion to city. S8CO.

J, Ii and J, N. Oosady to J. G. ofKpton : 21 and 22 in 14 mill addition
city$000..
Oscar Knox to 0. 0. England ; 13 in
Jeffrie's sub city , 83,250-
.J

.
, O , Sargent to M. A. Shoemaker : foil

Part lot 41 , 0 , P. city, 8300.
lotMimed.

Last evening , at iho residence of
Charles Burghauson , Mr. L. O. An-
Jorson

-
to Mrs. A. Q , Potorson. The aceremony was performed by Judge

Aylesworth3 , t

Temperance Rally.-
A

.
&

tomperanca mooting , in the in-

terest
¬

of the prohibitory amendment , oil
will be hold at Dohany'a hall , Tues ¬ by

evening , the 25th inst. Short
speeches , select readings and music

Ai-

he
will oc upy the mooting. All inter-
ested

-
in the temperance

, work are in-
vited

¬

to bo present at this , the open ¬

meeting of the amendment cam-
paign

¬ to
in this county , L. W. TOU.KVB.

, Secretory , not
and

Prohibition ,

Governor St. John confirms the
statement ready made in these col-

ymnsjia
-

, to "tho success of prohibtyioji
Kansas. Hb says , l v9 U8

honestly obeyed and faithfully 6n-
forced in three-fourths of tie| state uv

other law prohibiting crime.
The city of Newton , in Harvey

county , containing about 3,000 popu-
lation

- [
, had not a silicic case of drunk-

enness
¬

in the polios'court from the
of May, the date the prohibition
tfloftoffuej , jmtiljthe 1st of Octo-

; aiid the diatficrcourt that con-
rened

- ,'ell,there about that time , for th'e y

first tlmo in the history of the count
found not a single criminal case
the docket.-

Winfiold
.

, in Cowley county , witl-

at least 3,000 population , had twenty
one convictions in the police court fo

drunkenness during the last fiv

months of license , against only three
the first five months of prohibition.

Independence , Parsons and Me-

Pherson show a similar condition o.

things as the result of prohibition.-
Olatho

.

, ffith a population of 2,500
has no policemen and needs none , the
city marshal nlono performing all the
police duty , which does not require
Imlf his lime. There is rarely n case-
in the police court and the calaboose-
is without inmates.

Under the old license system the
city scrip of this city was worth only
from GO to 80 cents on the dollar ;

now it is at par , nnd money in the
treasury to promptly meet every obli-

Cation. .

Ottawa , containing about 5,000
population , makes equally as good a-

showi.ig , and the foregoing cities pre-
sent

-

no bettor record than may bo
found in scores of other towns in the
state. Even in the larger cities , where
the law is feebly enforcedthoro, has
been a reduction of fifty per cent in
the number of coses of drunkenness
before the police courts-

.At
.

S.ilina , recently , a rumsollor was
convicted in the district court
on thirty-three charges , the fines
amounting , in the aggregate ,
to thrco thousand iivo hundred dol-
lars

¬

nnd costs , and thirty days im-

prisonment
¬

in the county jail. An
argument that probably convinced the
rumsolkr that prohibition wasn't
much of a fiftluro.-

To
.

defeat the amendment , the
liquor men raised a corruption fund
oi one hundred thousand dollars ,

They railed a meeting nnd named it
the "Peoples' movement. ' ' In it were
one hundred and twenty-fivo saloon ¬

keepers. They declared in their first
resolution that the law , if adopted ,
would increase the sale and consump ¬

tion of liquor. Think ot it ! A body
of 125 liquor dealers shedding tears
for fear ot'nn increase of business !

They declared , after the passage of
the law , that it would ruin the trade
and business of the country. The
business for 1881 of ono railroad , the
Atchison , Topeka & Santa Fe , in-
creased

¬

nearly four millions over the
earnings of the year 1880. The in-

crease
¬

m the value of the assessment
property for 1881 over 1880 was

over ten millions of dollars.
Then they said no foreign emigra-

tion
¬

would come to the state. This
would have boon true , if foreigners
amo to the state to got drunk or drink

liquora] , rather than to secure homes-
.Iho

.

foreign vote was cast largely for
the amendment. Mc'Phoreon' county ,
argoly foreign , gave 1,240 majority
for prohibition.

The state has gained grandly in pop-
ulation

¬

, and of tha very best class.
There is one spot where the state

lias lost in population on account of
i

prohibition , and that is within the
walls of the states prison. The first
jlovon months of 1680, under license ,
lent 280 convicts to that institution ,
igainst only 175 tha first cloven months

1881 , under prohibition. The war-
Ion of the prison declared ho would

unable to fill his contracts for man-
ufacturing

¬

if they didn't reopen the
shops.

Further on this subject in our next._L. W. TPLLEYS-

.Mrs.

. _

. Norris , who is opening a now
millinery store at 105 South Main
itreot , will return from the east to-
lay with a complete line of elegant
uillinory goods. Everybody is in-

'ited
-

I

to attend her opening tomorrow-
ind examine rho display of French
patterns.

BOTTS BALKED. ]
The Uprly Moko Cunningly Plans to

Escape From Jail.

Joe Bolts , the colored man , arrested
complicity in the Keg Greek shoot-
and robbing affair , is a bad one ,
has had such a hard record that
has boon watched with unusual

'igilanco while lying in jail hero. lie
! acted very orderly and boon very

laroful not to arouse suspicion , but all
tnco haa boon cunningly planning
escape from jail. Ho lately

J
vroto a letter to his "Sophia" in Om-

iho
-

, and succeeded in passing it
the hands of Jacic Walton , the

man hold hero as a witness in
case. Betts know that any letters

written by him would bo inspected , J

fancied that Walton could get it f
nailed without suspicion ,
passed the letter slyly into the hands Aa prisoner who was confined on a
potty charge , and who was allowed
many privileges and who did the chores
abouf the yard. This one , however ,
betrayed the confidence , and the letter

into the hands of the officials.
In this letter the whole plan was IIout. Butts wanted "Sophia" to

buy him some plutjs of tobacco ,
and by making a hole in [

one with a caso-knifo , slip in
fsaw or two , and then seal up the hole

with a bit of loaf tobacco. And the Jplug waste bo fixed BO as to conceal
1little vial of croton oil. From the J

letter it appeared that Betts thought t
that by spotting his body with croton

ho could raise little pimples , and J
playing sick ho could make the i

oiliciala believe ho had the small pox.
alarm would thus bo caused and
would cither bo removed to a pest

house , or placed in better shape for
escaping. The saws , too , would come
handy , if there were any iron bars

bo cut-
.It

.

ia needless to say that Boota has
received this precious tobacco yet ,

everything passed to him is-
olosoly inspected. Noa.

IOWA ITEMB.

Twelve dfvorce cases am to bo dis-
posed

¬

'of at the coming term of the
district court in Dubuquo.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church at Oedar llapids have pur-
chased

¬

a § 1.000 piano to put in the
' *jhapel.

Burglars blow open the safe of the
Tinted States Express company in its

ICeota ollico a few nights since , and
realized fho iimuificont autn of 5. GO-

.A
.

tramp Attempting to got off a
Freight traiiunear Cedar Jtspids , on-
jrhich ho lifld been stealing a ride , 4

between the cars and was instant *

killed. i
work

ELOPED FROM DENMARK

The Love of Woman Prove
Stronger Than tbo Love

of Country.-

A

.

Younff Couple Floe From tbo Old
Country to This City to bo

Married ,

A romantic marriage occurred in
this city yesterday the contracting
parties being Loren A. Jensen and

Miss Dortha M. Oarlaou. The happy
bridegroom was nineteen years of ngC |
and the bride seven years older.
Neither was abb to speak a word of
English , and the young man's aunt ;

Mrs. Martha Johnson , ) f this city
served as Interpreter in the perform-

ance of the ceremony by Justice Bond
at his office. The story of their lov-

as told by her was to the effect that
ho young folks were residents of-

Olstodt , Denmark , whore thcybocomo
engaged , but owing to the tender ago
of the young man , and some other
egal obstacles , they could not consum-

mate their wishes in marriage. They

it last become impatient , and weigh
ng their love of homo and country

as against their love for each other ,

hey decided in favor of the latter ,

and planned to leave together for Am-

erica

¬

where they could do as they
ilcasod , They carried this plan into
luccessful execution , sailing on the

same vessel , and journeying together ,
us brother and sister , crossed the
ocean , and on reaching New York
pushed right on to this city , on ac-

iount
-

! of his aunt having a homo hero.-
As

.

soon after their arrival as possible ,

hey secured the necessary license, got
ho justice to tie the knot ) and propose

now to settle hero ns husband and
wife , and strike together for a happy
lomo and a fortune in the now land.
? hey are n very pleasing looking
ouplo , seem intelligent , and of their
ntorpriso and pluck , their trip is-

ufllciont evidence.

For first-class butter tubs bo sure
nd call upon Joseph Rosa , C15 Upper
Jroadway. . apr'21-Gt *

Hair cloth skirts and bustles. A-

ull assortment at Bliss' . aprlO 3t

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special odiurtlscmcnts , in-
3st , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent,

Vantj , Boarding , etc. , 111 bo Inserted la thll
column at the low rate of TEN CEXTS PER

1KB for tha flret' Insertion and FIVE CENTS

'ER LINE for each subsequent Insertion.
ave adv crtlscmcnts at our ofSce , No. 7-

'carl

;

Street , near UronJnny.

" OST Ono rubber overcoat , between U , P-

.JJcpot
.

ar 1 Fourteenth and Davcnpcrt streets ,
bo finder will be liberally rewarded by leaving
ha umo lit THE DKK office. 851-21 *

710K HKN1' Uechtcll'B Hotel , middle Unmd-
J

-

nay , Council B'uffj , Iowa ; Is a wellknown-
ouse ; best location In the city. Starting In-
uded.

-
. Call on or oddresi-

spllO im PETEB BECI1TELL-

.j

.

OIl BALE Ore-story frame cotUge , on-

J monthly pajments of SGO. Fourth aeimo-
nd Bancrolt itreot. .
i pll0.6t II. C.COKY.

ALL AND SBE A SPLENDID CRAYON
J portrait o ( a p'omlncnt citizen , done by a-

ratclass Boston artlit , at the Eicclslor rallery ,
lain street. optlittI-

KT'ANTKD Two or three pants makers , mu t
YV be Ilrtt-cli > a at JOSE I'll UEITKH'S , 310
road way. aprl83tI-

TtTAhTED To buy or have built , a cottigo
VY on monthly imtal nicnts. Addrers I*. O-

.ox
.

068 or Inquire at Iho Bee office. aprlUt
710H BALE Wtlbcrtruiid , or Woman's
J Friend , the (ticat (Jennan dltcoiorr.-
'osltlve

.
euro for female weakness In all Its

arlous forms and stapros. A-
tapr31m liEIIAYEN'S Dm ; Store.-

710R

.

SLELargo brick residence , nlno
; rooms. Goo I location f4SO-
O.aprlSCt

, .

AitENT & SIMS.

Tli. 11 KENT FurnMioil rooms , . w.csr , Bth
and llth Urcct-

.DR.

.

. W. L. PATTON Pbjsiclan and Oculist.
Can euro any casn of sore cj q . It la only

matter of llmo , and can cure generally In
rom three to nvo necks-It make * no differ-
nee how lone dlicased. Will ttralghton croea
yea , operate and I'tjrfginms , etc. , and
inert artlflclal e > cs apStf-

Ot 11ENT Two nlcaly furnished rooms to
ilngleceiitlcuienln > crydolralilolooatio-

n.tplltl
.

J. W. SQUIRE & CO-

.7OH

.

RENT. Tu o$20 houses and one stare ,
320Broadnoy. Apul-
yprlllm * A M. WILSON.

71011 SALE Bea-itllul reslJenco lot , WO
each ; nothlnir down , and 83 per week only ,

BX-MAYOll VAUQUAN-
.aplStt

.

irlll

NYONE WANTING toreeBne quality brosm
corn teed can gf t It by rltlnir to-

uplStf I' . MAYNE , Council Bluf-

ff.W

.

ANTED To rent a small cottage at once.-
AddroM

.
C. M. , or enquire at BBB olllco-

.TirANTED

.

Everybody In Council Bluffs to
YY to take TUB B , 40 cent* per ncck.de-

ored by carriers. Office , No 7 1'earlBtrcfttl-
carBroadvay. .

!

TfTANTED To buy 100 tons broom com.
YY For particulars address Council Bluffi
Irooro Factory , Council BluOs , low a. 05820tf-

On SALE Old papers Z5o vet hundred , l
Tha Boo offlco. Council Dlafls. s ST't (

0l| 11ENT Large House , centrally located ,
nice grounds , etc. , (25 per month. Enquire )

lien office. plM !

170B SALE The ('OPULAR HOTEL , known
as the COYS' IIOUE. This bouse Isco -

ally located , has south and eut front , and U-
urroindcd w th Oootliaile trees ; cont.lnatblrty
Ircplni ; roomi , liai Ice boni } , laundry , stmpla
com , &c. IlaiaMOild wde reputation and &
tetter patront go than nuui ) homes ot twfc * Its

capacity. Price I5COO. Ynr pattca'ari' J ?
rcs , A. A. SAWDEV , Red Cloud , Mb.S64U

Ono o ! the beat second-cl Hotels In tha
West Is th-

eBROADWAY HOTEL ,
A. E BRWN , l'rcprl tor.

(SI and CS6 Broiduayrouncll llluffiow *.
Table supplied with tbq best the market (-

ardi. Gcod rooms and first-clan bedt. Terms
cry reasonable.

SCANDINAVIAN HOTEL
,

N , Anderson , - - Proprietor ,
732 Lower llrsaJwoy ,

10Tible supplied with the best the inarkut (-
ords , Tcrma ?3.60and tl.OOpcr week. Transient
1.00 pur day. .

W. K. SINTON ,

'DENTIST. V.

,

Pearl Street , Oaurioil Blufib.
Extracting and fll'lng iMcIiltr , Flrst-dkM

tu r utf J.

TOO UTTERLY UTTER

"St! JUS7 WOO-

BOSTON TEA GO.

Are Supplying the Aesthetic
Wants of the Public in

FINE GROCERIES.-

Niili

.

Everything in Staples at
the Lowest Prices ,

Fresh Roast Coffees ,

Chioce Drawing Teas ,

Boston Tea Co.
*

16 Main St. and 15 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

W.W.SHERMAN
MANUFACTURER OF

Road , Track , Coach & Liv-
eryHARNESS !

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.
E. H. SHERMAN , Iluslncsa Manager.-

WM.

.

. CHRISTOPHER , Mechanical Manager.

124 S. Main St. , Council fluffs , la.

COLD ! GOLD ! GOLD !

Bright and yellow and hird nnd cold ,
ilolten , graven , hninmered and roll'd ,
loavy to Rot and light to hold ;

Hicarded , bartered , bought and sold ,
itolen , borrowed , squandered , and doled ;
ipurned by the young , but hugged by the

old
I'e the very verge of the churchyard

mould ;
'rice of many actimo untold.

GOLD ! GOLD !

If vou want to have gold you must
pend your money to the very bestadvaatR-
C.

-
. Do business with cash men , and

vhere only oao price will be asked or-
aken. .

REMEMBER
"A tree Is known by Its fruit "
A store by its prices.

ONE THING CERTAIN
Our prices are right. Our business is a-

"uarauteo that fair dealing , ! * our watch ¬

word. XLORisour motto. Our bus-

ess

! -

is in a most healthy condition. Every
epartment is doing good work. Canned

Goods are going off very cheap. Teas
nd Coffees a choice assortment. Fancy
helf Goods for the million. Come and
ee us , we will do you pood-

.F

.

, J , OSBOEKE & 00 , ,

62 Broadway , Opposite Ogden
House.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORK ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

BENERAL MACHINERY C.

Offlco and Works , lialn Street ,

DOUNOIL( BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Wo

.

give gpccial attention to

tamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERSAND
GENERAL MILL MAOHINEE7 ,

HOUSE FRONTS.
GENERAL: REPAIR WORK

receive* prompt attention. A general A-
Seortmcnl

-

o-

f3rass Goads , Belting, , Fioing,

AND SUPPLIES FOR
Foundry , Pig Iron , Ooke , Ooal ,

OHAS , HENDRIE ,

President.
"

OSCAR WILDE 2.
GAS FIXTURES-

.Bixby
.

& Wood ,
THE PLUMBERS ,

n Bancroft or (Fourth Streets. )

J. M. PALMEE ,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Drs

.

; Woodbury & Son ,

dor , Pearl & 1st A > . COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.MAURBR

.

& ORAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Out Qlaaa , Fine French China ,

Silver Ware &c. ,

UtoiPWAT. COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOVV-

A.MES.

.

B
. fl , J, HILTQNMD , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
222 9ro dw r, Council BlnfiT * .

U. AMKNT. JACOB BlilS-

f AiyiENT *& SIMS ,

AttorneyB & ObuiiBeliors-at-Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFFH. IOWA.

HARKNESS , ORCUTT & GO. ,

AFD CARPET HQTJiB-

roadway. . Oor. Fourtli St. ,

Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.J.

.
mnr-2-Sm

. MUELLER'S
Obickering , Weber , lilndoman , J. Mueller
and other Pianos , $200 and upward-
.Burdett

.

, Western Cottage ,; Tabor and
Paloubet Organs , $50 anaupward. Musi-
cal

¬ IM:Merchandise of every discription.
Italian Strings a specialty ; imported

direct. Music Books , Shoot-Music, i'oys ,

Games , Fancy Goods , Wholesale and Ke-
tail.

-
. Pianos 'and Organs sold for Cash

and on Time. Stock is large , full and com ¬

plete. Musical Journal tree on applicat-
ion.

¬

Xjo . Correspondence Solicited ,
Address :

J. MUELLER , so
103 South 6th Street.

IE1
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

F. F. FORD
Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and $2.00-

rrjxr

Bluff and Willow Streets , Council Eliiffs.

I . J. E. letcalfe and liss Belle Lewis
Are now dealing In all kinds of fancy goods , such as Laces , Embroideries , Indies' Undctw cattail descriptions. Also llandkerchle-B , both in fllk and linen , hotu of all KI di. thread , pins.cedlcs , itc. Wo hope the laalcs will call and ace our stock of KtoJs at 633 Broaaway biforo E-

OFUBNITTJRE

-

HOUSE.
Mirrors , Upholstery , Bepairing , Etc. . Wood and Metallic Coffins.

No. 436 Broadway , Cor. Bryant St. , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.M

.

E T O A L F BROS. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS . IN

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED ,

REAL ESTATE AGENT ,
las For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,

nnd a number of Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.
Office with W. S. MAYNE , over Savings Bank , - OOUVOIL BLTTFS

THE VERY LATEST STYLES OF"

Wall Paper and Window. Shades
TOO And the Largest Assortment to Select from.

3aper Hanging and Interior Decorating
Done in the IiatoHt Style of Modern Art.-

Geo.
.

. R. Beard , 11 Pearl St. Council Bluffs.
A. 1IEF.UE , . nun i AH , BEEBE-

C. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale nnd lletait Dealers In-

n

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY ,
Nos. 207. & 209 Broadway , Council'.Bluffs.'

Bluffs City Business College , Council Bluffs , lowaj
Hero will be taught branch pertaining to a

Complete Business Education.I'u-
pl'B

.
received at any time , and for any portl'ti of the course. For terms or further

nformutlop , call at 331 Broadway , tceotd Flocrr , or address

P. B. MOB SB. Principle.-

J.

.

. E. DAVIS , 13 PEARL STREET ,
Dealer In

ZEPHYRS , GERMANTOWN AND FANCY YARNS

f All Kinds. A Fall JLlno of Canvas , Felts , Embroidery , Knitting
>' Silks and Stamped Goods- Nice Assortnent of Applique Pictures

FIRE AWAY FLANIGAN !

Or, in the language of Cromwell , we say to the little
souls( who deal in Shoddy Goods and Misrepresentai-
ion

-

by telling their handful of customers that Our
Prices are above their own , to "Fire Away Flanigan. ' '

Our Customers know we deal In

Honest Made , Comfortable Fitting , Stylish

BOOTS
SHOES and-
SLIPPERS ,

And that our prices are as low oa it la possible to'cell good goods. Invest
rate for yoursel-

f.Z.

.

. T. T.INDS3EY & CO. ,

412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS, IQWi-

W8SISIDE SQUARE , CLARI1IDA IOWA , i


